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IF I WERE A PRINCIPAL OF THE SCHOOL….. 

If I were the principal of the school, I would run the school very nicely. 

I would check the students’ dress, nails, clothes etc. If they are dirty I 

would tell them to be clean and come to the school. I would manage 

the whole school by putting one class teacher and sub teacher. I 

would manage all the sitting arrangements and classes of all the stu-

dents. I would also request the teachers to check the students’ diaries 

and copies. If students do not do their homework I would tell the sub 

teacher to give homework remarks and also tell class teacher to sign 

on diary every day. I would tell the students to keep their classroom 

clean and tell them to be silent, disciplined, punctual, and honest. I 

would organize various types of program in the school if I were the 

principal of the school. I would announce that every Friday as activity 

day. I would make four houses: Blue, Green, Red and Yellow. And I 

would arrange house wise activity competitions. I would make toilets, 

library, activity room, ground etc. where students can do many things 

and also I would manage the students’ desks and benches for sit. I 

would punish the naughty students. I would also make an office 

where students’ parents can pay fees. And the students those who 

are absent I would tell them to write leave application. I would buy 

some buses for those students who are coming from far away. And 

every year I will give the result of the students with the prize. I would 

also call all the students’ parents in some program. I would bring 

computer to teach computer skill to the students. I would also keep 

huge water filter tank for students. I would plant trees and other 

plants in the school ground and also make garden to look school 

attractive. I would also give good knowledge about English and other 

subjects. And some of children who do not have parents, I would 

bring them to my school because every children have right to get edu-

cation. I would give holiday during feast. If I were the principal of the 

school, I would try to make my school best in the whole country. 

(First in English On the Spot Writing Competition on SXS Dashain Camp) 

-Nabraj Rajbanshi (Class Five/Green House)  

यदि म विद्यालयको प्रधानाध्यापक भएको भएँ ..... 

हाम्रो समाजमा विद्यालयको निकै आिश्यकता छ। विद्यालय भिेको  
विद्यार्थीहरुले शिक्षा शलिे र विद्यार्थीलाई अनि बढाउि हौसला दििे मुख्य 
ठाउँ हो। विद्यालयले हामी जस्ता विद्यार्थीहरुलाई धेरै कुरा शसकाउँछ। के 
गिे र के िगिे ,उत्तम र खराब जस्ता विशभन्ि कुराहरु विद्यालयले 
शसकाउँिे गिदछ। विद्यालयको लागग शिक्षकशिक्षक्षका र प्रधािाध्यापकको 
मुख्य भूशमका रहेको हुन्छ। 

                    यदि म विद्यालयको प्रधािाध्यापक भएकी भएँ, म 
कसैलाई पनि भेिभाि गदिदिर्थेँ र सबैलाई समािसार्थ ल्याउँर्थेँ। कोदह पनि 
ठूलो, सािो भिेर भेिभाि गदिदिर्थेँ। उिीहरुको लागग धेरै सुविधा राख्र्थेँ। 
जस्तै: खेल्िे सामाि, ज्ञाि बढाउिको लागग कम्प्युटर ल्याउँर्थेँ। म दठक्कको 
माशसक िुल्क शलन्र्थेँ र ज्ञाि बढाउर्थेँ। म विद्यार्थीको लागग स्कूलमा एउटा 
अस्पताल राख्र्थेँ ककिभिे चोटपटक लाग्िा उपचार होस।् विद्यार्थीहरुको निकै 
ध्याि दिन्र्थेँ। उिीहरुलाई आउिे र जािे गाह्रो िहोस ् भिेर स्कूल बसको 
व्यिस्र्था गर्थेँ। सबैभन्िा ठूलो कुरा म विद्यार्थीहरुलाई म मागर्थ विश्िास 
गराउँर्थेँ। म सबैको लागग कक्षामा पङ्खा र अरु विशभन्ि प्रकारका खेलकुिका 
सामाग्रीहरु सुविधाका लागग ल्याउँर्थेँ। म विद्यार्थीहरुको लागग विद्यालय 
पोिाक पनि उपलब्ध गराउँर्थेँ। उिीहरुलाई केदह खालको अ्ठयारो महिुस 
िहोस।् उिीहरुलाई राम्रो र असल सोच दिन्र्थेँ। कक्षामा पढाउिा पनि कक्षाको 
कसैको गचत्त ििखुोस ् भिेर सबैको अगाडि कसकैो बारेमा केदह भन्न्ििर्थेँ। 
सबैजिा स्िच्छ होस ्भनि िररपरर सफा राख्र्थेँ । स्कूलमा ियाँ नियम लाग ू
गर्थेँ। ह्तामा एक दिि खेलकुि गराउँर्थेँ। विद्यार्थीहरु भविष्यका ठूला 
व्यन्क्तहरु हुि ्त्यसकारण म उिीहरुलाई सम्पमाि गर्थेँ।  

                    यदि म विद्यालयको प्रधािाध्यापक भएकी भएँ यी 
सबै कायदहरु गर्थेँ। उिीहरुलाई सबै सुविधा दिन्र्थेँ। विद्यालय भिेको 
विद्यार्थीहरुलाई शिक्षा दििे हो। प्रधािाध्यापक भएको भएँ मेरो सोच सब ै
यस्तै हुन्र्थेँ। विद्यार्थीहरुलाई यस्ता खालका सुविधा दििु िै प्रधािाध्यापकको 
कतदव्य हो। 

(First in Nepali On the Spot Writing Competition on SXS Dashain Camp) 

                                  -सुजाता कुमारी राजिंिी (कक्षा ६/ पहेंलो सिि) 

DASHAIN 

Dashain is the greatest festival of Hindus. This festival is the sym-

bol of victories of the god and goddess over the demons. It is cel-

ebrated during the month of September and October for 15 

days. This festival is also known as Dashera, BadaDashain and Bija-

ya Dashami. Ghatasthapana marks the beginning of Dashain. The 

seventh day of Navadurga or Dashain is called `Phulpati’. The 

eighth day is called `Maha Asthmi’. The ninth day is called `Maha 

Nawami’.The Tenth day of the festival is called Dashain or Bijaya 

Dashami.  On Dashain elder put Tika and Jamara (Seedlings). On 

Dashain children play ping. People buy and wear new clothes. 

People eat delicious food.  

First in Junior English Essay Writing Competition on SXS Dashain Camp) 

-Diwas Neupane (Class Three/Green House)  
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(First in Science Drawing on SXS Dashain Camp) 

-Madan Hembrom (Class Six/Blue House) 

DASHAIN 

Dashain is the greatest festival of Hindu. It falls on the month of Ashoj/Kartik.  It is cele-

brated for fifteen days. It is also known as Bijaya Dashami or Bada Dashain. It is the main 

festival of Hindus.  In Hindu mythology, the demon Mahishasura had created terror in 

the devaloka (the world where gods live) but Durga killed the rakshas (demon). The first 

nine days of Dashain symbolize the battle which took place between the different mani-

festations of Durga and Mahishasura. The tenth day is the day when Durga finally defeated 

him. For other Hindus, this festival symbolizes the victory of Ram over Ravan as recount-

ed in the Ramayana. 

The first day of Dashain is called ‘Ghatasthapana’. The first day of Dashain festival be-

gins sowing Jamara in each of the households. People start celebrating Navaratri from this 

day till the ninth day. The seventh day of Dashain is called ‘Phulpati’, eight day is called 

‘Maha Asthami’ and ninth day is called ‘Maha Nawami’. People cut goats, buffalo on eight 

and ninth day to please Goddess Durga. The tenth day is the main day, known as ‘Bijaya 

Dashami’.  

On this day, a mixture of rice, yogurt and vermilion is prepared. This preparation is 

known as "tika". People put tika from their elders and take blessings. Juniors go to their 

seniors’ house to take blessings till the last day. People who have gone out from the 

house come home during Dashain to celebrate. People, specially, children wear new 

dress, eat delicious food and enjoy. People color their house and decorate it. They go to 

play swing and go to different fairs. People have been celebrating this festival since long 

time. It is our duty to pass the culture and traditions to our next generation. This festival 

brings peace, joy and feeling of love in the family.  

(First in Senior English Essay Writing Competition on SXS Dashain Camp) 

-Suprim Karki (Class Six/Blue House)  

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 2020! 
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(First in Social Drawing on SXS Dashain Camp) 

-Mausam Rajbanshi (Class Four/Red House) 

(First in Senior Drawing Competition on SXS Dashain Camp) 

-Monika Khulal (Class Six/Green House) 

Congratulations! 
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